
Tf«ce*Btuff, dry, .... T.nO
.... 1.10 I.lft
.... 1.40 © 1.76

prr slnrt ts quoted above green.
Palos Include cargo achr Coates, from Muskegon,

120,000 ft dry inch at $13.00.
The yard market was fairly actlrc. The reported

shipment* were largo, ami doalera think trade will
he good throughout July, which la usnally a
alack month. Tho announcement that tho Minis*
•Ippl districtwillnot furnish an much lumber this
year as was at Drat supposed makes dealers ices
willingto cut prices, ami some of them predict an
adrance early In the fall:
Third clear, 2 inch... ... 8 30.00
Third clear. 1UInch 57.005V48.110
Third clear, Inch '40.00
Kirst ami clear dressed siding 15.50
First common dressed siding 13.50
Recond common aiding ll.fll)
Flouring, Aral common, dressed 25.00
Flooring, see tml common, dressed., 24.00
Flooring, third common, dreased.... 10.50
Box hoards, A, 1.1 In, and Howards. 30. (JO

Pox boards, It. 13 In. and upwards. 20.00
jtox boards. 0 lo.on
A Block boards, IflSMliln., rough... C5.00U28.00
H stock boards,
<sstock boards, lOftlCln..,, Hi.OO®IT.O!)
P nr common stock boards 15.0WAl!i.()0
Fencing, No. 1 0.00ft10.00
Fencing, 740. 2 8.25tp H. si)
Green, Inch, common H.fiO/ft 0.00
Common hoards, dry..... 0.00Ci10.00
Cull hoards,
Dimension stuff P.WVft P.nO
Dimension staff. 20©30 ft 10.00018.00
Joists and scantling, green K-oncuiis,atn aoo© 7.r>o
Pickets, rough and select... ft.ooftll.oo
Pickets, select, dressed, and headed 10.00©IP.00
Lath, dry l.fii)
Loth, green.... 1.:*•"»
Shingles, “A" standard toextra dry 2.00© 2.15
tjjilnglcs, standard 1.75© l.noShingles, No.l 76

BY TEI/KGRAPEL
iroitlSl'OK.

The following were rccelyod by the Chicago
Hoard of Trade:

Livbhwjol, Jnly n—11:30 a. m.—Flour, 8s Od
©los Od. Wheat-Winter, Pa iWi&Os fid; spring,
7s4d@BalW; white, 8s Cd0O« Bd; dab, f)s 2d©
OdOd. Corn. 3a lid. Pork, 475. Lard, 32s fid.

Liverpool, Jnly 3— lp.m.—Flour—Ultra Stale,
lie. Wheat in fair demand nod firm; red winter,
Hs 3d: No. :i spring, Tafia; No. 2 do, 8s Id. Call*
fornla unchanged. Corn quietand steady; 3s 10j(d.
Carcoes off coatt—Wneat In moderate demand.
Corn dull.-.Weather unsettled. Pork—Western
P. M., 475. •'Lard, 32s Od. Bacon—Long clear,"
20s Od; short clear. 275; Cumncrlands, 20s (Id.

Losook, JulyO.—XnvenpooL— IWheat firm. Corn
steadily held. Mauk Lank—Cargoes off coast—
Wheat a sbado dearer. Corn firm. Corgoea
on passage—Wheat firmly held. Corn steady.
Arrivals off coast for orders—Wheat moderate.
Weather In England incessant rains.

Special Dlipatch to The Tribunt.
Liverpool, July a—11:30 a. m.—Fiooa-rNo.

1,10 b Cd; No. 2, «sOd.
Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1, Os fid; No. 2,8s

Pd; spring, No. 1,8 s fid; No. g, 7s4d; 'White,
No. 1, Ps 3d: No. 2,8 s Od; club, No. 1, Os Od;
No. 2, Os 2d. Corn—Now, No. 1,8 s lid.

Provisions— Pork, 475. Lard. 32s Ud.
, Liverpool. July3.—Cotton—Firmerat 015-10
<a*7d; sale* 8,500 bales; speculation and export,
2,000; American, 0,600.

Lon nek, July 3. —Liniied Dip—2Bs.
Resin—Common, 4s Od.
Antwerp, July3.—Petroleum—l7h'd-

NJtW YORK.
Jifiteiai Dispatch to The Tiilune.

N*w York, July 3.—Grain—The market for
wheat was very active to-day, largely for export;
prices, advanced 4 to le a bn, aud the market
closed strong and buoyant at ths advance;
large sales ' for prompt and forward de-
livery were reported at the improved
prices; spring and No. 2Jrcd were tho grades
most sought after; on Important feature of the
dealings was the purchase by a prominent local
shipper of oos line of 1,000,000 bu No. 2 Milwau-
kee for actual shipment from (he recent specula-
tive holders, at a price not made public, but, con-
sidering (he magnitude of the transaction, said to
ho at a relatively full rate.

Svietaf Dispatch to The Tribune,
NEwYbnK, Jaly3.—Gbain—Extraordinarily ex-

tensive dealings reported In the wheat line, mainly
forexport, hot largely alad on speculative account
atan advance of Via; all closing decidedly strong
and buoyant; spring grades very prominent, and
embiaccd one line of 1,000,000bn No. 2 Milwau-
kee taken fromrecent speculative holders for actual
shipment at a price not made public; No. 2 red
nndNo. 1white also formed important festnrea;
sales reported to-day of 2,162.000. . •

Provisions—Muss pork moderately active for
early delivery at barely steady roles; quoted at
$10.26 for new ordinary brands and $0.50 for old
for forward delivery; mess in slack demand,
with July options qnoldfl at slo.oo®
10.251 September at $10,10®10.30; October
at $10.2C®10.40. Cut meats quiet, but
otherwise unchanged. Bacon in slack demand
but held firmly. Lard was sought after forearly
deliveryat lower prices; for early delivery sales re-

ported of 635 tes at $0,374, and 200 tesat $0.40;
for forward delivery a dull market was noted,
with July option quoted as closing ot $0.86®
0.374; August at 80.434&&45; September nt
$0,46®0.684; October at $0.60®0.n0; year op-
tion at $0.324®0.374t December at $0,474®
0.56; refined quiet.
. Tallow—Quiet, with prime quoted at $5.15-10

•CO. 00. f
fipaAhi—A firm market for raw, ond fairly ac-

tive Inquiry; refining as last quoted.
Wuibkt—Quoted at $1.054, hut doll.
Freights—A weak market; the grain movement

has boon more liberal in the way of berth freight;
almost wholly by steam for British ports, colony
for Liverpool and Loudon, the quotation of 3j£d
per bn on actual contracts for Liverpool having
been the lowest accepted In recent years; (be reg-
ular Hues adhere to 4d per bu.

To ths Wtetem Associated Press.
Nmv York,. July 3.—Tho Cotton Exchange

closed this morning until Monday.
Ktoou—Strong; rccelola, 15,000 brls; sapor

Slate and Western, $3,3603.86; common to
good extra, $3.0004.20; good to choice, $4,250
0.00; white wheat extra, $4.0006.25; extra Ohio,
$4.0000.30; St. Louis, $4.0000.50; Minnesota
patent process, $5.6007.75.

Ohai*—Wheat opened quiet: dosed *olo bet*
ter; receipts. 14,000 bu; rejected spring, 77c;
No. Jluo, IMOWI*c; No. S do. $1,0001.07; un*
Graded, aHHcOSI.OO; ungraded winter red,.$1.11*01.17; ungraded amber,' $1.1301.14*:

- So. 2 white, sl. in; No. 1 do aaics of
43.000 bu st $1.14401.16*: extra do
sales »f 17.000 bn at 81.10. Ityesteadrand un-
chunked. Harley—Market dull. Malidulland un*
chunked. Coro tlrwcr; receipts, 201,000 bu; urngraded 41043*c: low*mixed, 40ci yellow West-
ern. 45*c. Data quiet; receipts, 71,000 bu; mix*

,cd Western, 37*®30d: white do, 3O*o4ic,
liar— Nominallyunchanged.
Hoi’S—Dull and unchanged.
Uuoußitiß*—Coffee Arm; rather quiet; Rio car*

• roes, 11401440: Job lota, 114016*0. Sugar’nominally unchanged, nice steady, with a lair
demand.

„

. -
„I'sTiioLhOM—Very strong; united,7l4c; refined,

sl.o7!»iicrndo, 605**0.Tai.i.ow—Quiet, uwt firmat 6 15-1000c.
HasiN—Nominally unchanged.
Ti’nPßNTiNK—Nominally unchanged.
Knua—Market dolland unsettled; Western, 00

11c.
Fbotwiokb—Pork dull, heary. and unchanged.

Ikoftlrni. Cut meats quiet, hnt firm; long clear
middles, $5.1505.20; abort do, $6.30, Lard—
Market dull; prime steam. $0.37*.

Iltrrnm—Market dull; Western. 7015*0. *

Ciiuebb—Steady; Western. 305fcc.Wujbkt— Nominally $1.05*.

Philadelphia.
rmtAPEirniA, Inly 3.Ftoun-Q«lel,bnt firm;

Western superfine,- $2.75; Minnesota extra family,
tnudlnm to fancy, $1.7605.25; Ohio family, toad,
$6.00; Minnesota patent process, $0.00; rye flour
firm at $3.20.

OnAiN— Wheat quiet; No. 2 red In elevator, car
lota, $1.12. Corn firm; sail mixed nominally,
434 c f.0.b,; rejected on track, 3504Oo; yellow
Western, 44c. Onts quite active; mixed Western,
UfiUO lTc; while do, 37*0300.

Puovisioxs-Firm; prime mess beef, $12.00.
llama—Smoked, $10.25010.60; pickled, $3,250
U.26. Lard nominally unchanged.

llUTTßit—Steady; creamery extra. 16010c; New
York State and Bradford County (I’a.) extras, 14c;
Western Deserve extra, 10012c.

E*ioa—Market dullaud weak; Western, lie.Ciikesb—Market easier; quiet; creamery, Q*c.
I'liTnotctm—Nominal; refined. 04c; crude,

64c.Whisky—Firmer; Western, $1.07.KBrairrs—Flour, 2,500 blrs; wheat, 29,000 bn;c0m,46,000 bu; oats, 8,600 bn.

BALTIMORE.
lUtTiMona, lid., July 3.—Flouk-Steadier aiyi

unchanged.
(ituin—Wheat—Western Arm and active: No. S

Pennsylvania red, $1.10: No. 8 Western winter
.•od, spot. tl.lStt: July. SI.IOKAI.IOMt Au-
gust, SI.U7KQI.O7Ki September, Sl.o~ftl.o7K.
Corn—'Western quiet and easy; Western mixed,
snot and July. 4:)N64|iKe; August, 44f»'tN4Kc;
foptcmiKT, 4&Xfti&Ko; etcauior, 41i«c. Oats
firm; Western white, Fcnnaylvsnls, IHtfi
P‘ic; Wcetern mixed, U3ft3Uc. Hyo dullami uu-

H ny—Steady; prime to choice reansylvaula.
9IB.UU&IJ.Ot).

ih in
Shingle"

Thoviskihi*-- Unchanged,
IDjttbu—Firm xml unchanged.Ktiftn—Dull und weak hiKKftllO,
I’ktiioi.som- I'nchnnced.
CorrKß—OmrtAnil iirichaneed.Wm«KT— (juipinnit unchanged,
I- nitnaiTe—lnrlKUijn'd.IlrcKiiw*—Flour, 710 hrle; wheat. 30.R00 bn;corn, Kl.niO bn; null. millIm; rye. 500 Mi.
SmrjiKs i a—Wheat, Hf», 000 |>u; corn, 114,000 bn.

KT. i.oms.
fir. I.ot'ia, Mo., Julr 3,FLOim-Unchanged.
Oiiaix—Whbm Midicr; No. 2 red, Ps*4Cinr>'|c

caah; July; ol?i©o3Hc Aligns!; 021$
(felUVo Heptomhnr; No. 3 do,- 000 bid. Com
higher; JHfftOJUc caah; tUlic Juiy; {ls'i©3.V.jc
Auguet; r,sjjc September. (lainlower? 2»Wc caah;
JJ»Uc July; 20c Auguat. Ilyo lower; 47c bid.

Wmaut—Steady at 51.01.
rnovieuiss-rorU qulot; jobbing. 510.20&10.25.

Dry enU meals firmer; large antes at mitaldo point!
to come here for August cnnnl to $-1,05 for dear
rllmnmllomr clear, and f.T.15 lor short clear;
winterabunldet* oilert-d nlnomitrypiiima at 5:1.70,
and Hummer dear rlh« at gt.7o. with .*c Ices hid.
Tincnn firm: clearrlbo, ss.s(tyr>,Co; dear. 53.H0.
Larddnll: 5<>.JU aairnd.

|{Eciit*tn—JFmur, a,OOO brli: wheat, 05,000 bn;
corn. 15.000 tin: niue, 25,000 hu: ryu. 1.000 bn.

flim-nrsTH—riour, 4,000 brla; wheat, 5,10)0 hu;
corn, 10,000 bn.

iloGb—Wulet for Yorkers to llaltlmorci at
f.'1.05©3.nf1; smooth heavy.no;*;!,so; rucelpla,
4,000 head; shipment*. 2,100 bead.

CINCINNATI.
CtwrimrATi. July 3.-Cotton— Qnlet, bat firm

it l2|(o.
Floiju—Dnll; prices a shade iower: family,s4.7s

©5.15,
OtutN—Wheat cosier; hew, DOcost.O2. Corn

In fslf demand and firmer, hut not qnotably higher
ni oy©Jfl‘4c, OalsquietnnilfinnaLJHiVliOc. Kye
weaker at DTc. - Harley dull and nombmi.

Pnovißions—Pork nominally unchanged. Lard
steady, with a fair demand; current make. 80,00,
Bulk meals quiet and firm: held nt&l.n.Vre-l.no.
and $5.05. Bacon in good demand at841250
(■.WJJ, 85,n7‘i®5.46, mid 35.(15^5.75.-

Whiskv—Strong and higher nt sl.ol>.Kiittku—Dull and unchanged.
I.inskkii On.—Steady, with a fair demand,at 05c.
The Chamber of Commerce adjourned tillMon*day. _

• NEW OKLEANR.
• Nbw Oiu.icaxs. July n,—Fi.onn—High grades

haveadvanced; xxx, 4.47C®5 7C;hlt;h arjule*slJ,oo
08.13.

Cons* Meal—Qnlet and weak si $?.33®2.60.
Provisions— Lardmnrkot'casler; tierce, 7®74c;

kfp*i7KCt7?»c. Hulk meals firmer; shoulders loose,
SI.PO: packed,-I Reconfirm; shoulders,

bams, sugar cured, oU®llc, as size.
WmsKT—ilurket dull; Western rectified, $1.05

®l.lO.({Rocpntus— Coffee—Market dull: Bio cargoes,
ordinary to prime, Sugar slcady: job-
bing common to good common, fstrio
fully fair. prime to choice. (ikQi7L ir,j
yellow Hiirtfled. 74®»?ic. W»l«s*rs quiet; fer.
inenlke 24®30c; common. 2&r<t2Nc; fair. 2K®
.‘tOe: prime to choice, 32®35c. Bice—Market dull
nt04074c.

Bran—Quietat 05c.

MIT/WA UICEE.
Milwaukee. Wli., .Tnly.3.—Floor—Bull and

unchanged: In good demand.
Grain—Wheat quiet; opened higher; closed

firm; No.‘l Milwaukee bird, $1.00;, No. 8 no,
POc; July, 00c; August, Pn!»c; September, P34c;
No. 3 Milwaukee, K3?a'c; No. 4,774c; rejected,
70c. Corn firm;’ higher; No. 2, 30«4c. Oats
higher; In good demand: No. 2, 31*(c. Rya
steady;No. 1. 61c. Harley dull and easier; No. 2spring. 07c.
‘Provisions— Quiet ond easy. Prime Mess pock
qnlet at $3.86 cann. Prime steam lard, SO.IO.Ileus—Steady at $3.00^.3.76.

FiiKuinra—Wheat to Buffalo. 2c.Bcurirrs’—Flonr, 4,600 nris: wheal, 37,{100bu.
BimocENTa—Flour, 10,000 brls; wheat, 0,000

biu

BUFFALO.
DurrAi.o, N. T., July 3.—Grain—Wheat dull:

sales 5,000 bn No. 1 bard at $1.12. Com doll;
No. 2 mixed Western. 39JJ©40c. Oats dull; sales,
1,200 hu No. 2 Chicago at 37c. Bye Inactive.
Barley Inactive.

Cakai. Freiorts—Unchanged.
Rtcmrra—Flour, 7,703 brls; wheal, 80,000 bn;

corn. 103.372 bn.
Siiiprksts—Canal: Wheat,3B.76sbu;corn, GO,-

075 bu. Railroad: Corn, 70,311 bu.

BOSTON’.
Boston, July3.—Flour— Qnlet and unchanged.
(fnaiN—Corn steady; mixed ami yellow, 47®484c. Outs steady; No. land extra white, 414®

45c: No.' 2 white. 404041c: No. 3 white and No.2 mixed, 3840304c. Ilyclnominally unchanged.
Receipt*—Flour, 3,000 brls; corn, 16,000 bu:wheat. 1,200 bu.

- ButVMXJits—Floor, 1,800brls.
4> KANSAS CITY.

Bpeelal Dispatch to The Tribum
Kansas Crrr. Mo., July 3.Grain— IThe Price

Current reports wheat receipts tho past week,
30,000 ba; shipments, 14,044 hu; firmer; No. ,2,
cash, 02o; Joly.UOc; No. 8 cash, OOyc; July,
Ko4c. Corn—Receipts, 18,736 bu: shipments,20,673 bu;dull; No. 2, cash, 30c; July, 30c,

~

TOLEDO.
Toledo, Jnly3.—Grain—Wheat qnlet; No. 1

whlto Michigan. $1.01); No. 2 rod, Jnly, $1,024;
do September, 00c; amber Western, Jnly, $1.02.
Corn quiet; No. 2 August, 08.yc. Oats inactive,

BicNtmt—'Wheat,'ll,ooo bn; corn. 11,000 bo.
Shipments—Wheat, O.OJO; corn, 6,500 ba.

-The Board adjourned till Monday,

DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., July 3. —Flour—Steady,
Grain—Wheat better; extra.Si.oo; No. 1 white,

$1,077,’; Jnly, $1.08; August,' $1,034: Septem-
ber. $1.04; millingNo. 1, $1,044.Receipts—Wheat, 20.000 bn.

bllU'JUKTS—Wheat, 10.4H2 bu.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis, July 3.—Hoos—Steady at $3.00®

3.00; receipts, 3,000; shipments, 2,000.
Grain—Wheat firm; No, 2 red, $1.00®1.03,

Oats nominally unchanged. Corn firm at354c,
Hans—Unchanged.

OSWEGO,
Oswboo, July 3.—Grain—Wheat steady; No.

1 whlto Michigan, $1.17; No. 2 Duluth soring,
$1.08; No. 1 hard do, $1.15; No. 1 Milwaukee
spring, $L IS. Corn nominally unchanged.

PI2GUIA.
Pboria, 111., July 2. —lliouwunce—Scarce and

flrm;aales, 100 hrlaat 81.03*.
PETROLEUM.

Cleveland,0.,July3.Fbtbolbom— fltesdy and
unchanged.

I’lrrsnunu, Pa., July 3.—Petbolbuw—Dali;
ernde, 70Xc at Parker's lor shipment; refined.
04c. Philadelphia delivery.

Oil City, I'a.. July 3. —Pitiiolbcm—Market
opened quiet, with sales st 72*c, declined to
714c, advanced and closed offered at 70J*c; ahlu*
ments, 31.000 brls, averaging 30,000; trausac*
lions, 130,000.

DUY GOODS.
New York, July 3.—Business quiet in allbranches to-day; cotton goods firmly held: llUl's

bleached shirtings advanced by agents; prints lalight demand, and firm; woolen goods generally
quiet, bat steady In price. The JiutUtin says:"Business in dry-goods market will bo slinuetgenerally suspended Friday and Saturday."

COTTON.
Nbw Orleans, July 3.—Cottok—firm; mid*dllng, 12c: low do, ll*ic;net receipts, 505 bales;

pro«, 505; exports tocontinent, 409; sales, 250;stock, 22,138.

TURPENTINE.
WiLMixoTox. N. U., July 3,—SpjaiTs Tunrax-

tijib—Bloody at 25V*
A Very Micky Shot.

JT4lnbura SeAttmim'* Durban UtUr..In the Middle of ilu> light at Korko’a Drift,whuu tho Zulus had tired the hospital, a rushwas made bv a band of the enemy to Ure Hidstorettouso, the oilier building which outlasted
the defense. As fast as ibese Zulus came ouwith tirebnuida they were ebot down, but one
managed to escape the lire and set io close to
the wall of the storehouse. The defenders, with
their rifles, through Um loopholes, could not
slopu their weapons to kill him, mid It seemed
us it his purpose of tiring the thatch on the roof
ot the house should succeed. Fortunately a
young Corporal of the Army tterrieu Cores
named Atwood bethought bimacll ol a plan to
rid the camp of the Zulus. As luck would have
It. there was a small square hulo lu the wall
width hid been used as a window, and the Zulu
happened to bo below this. Atwood, with his
carbine, made bis way to this hole, and, pushing
out.his weapon, let It hang, pointing to the
ground. It was impossible to take aim in this
awkward position, so lie trusted to fate, 'ihe
Zulu had by this time stuck a llro-braud on the
cud of his assegai, and was In the net of rising
up to set tire to the thatch when Atwood, not
seeing the Zulu at all, but knowing about bis
position, tired the carbine withbis thumb. The
shut probably, In fact, saved Natal from an
invasion of Uicttulus. The Zulu atdnyllgbt was
found un the spot with his skull smashed In, and
the assegai, with i||e firebrand stuck on tho end
of it, held tightly lu hU dead baud.
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OTHELLO AND DEHDRMONA*
ClnflJnnaU /Di'/Mlrer.

“It la the came, It la the camel"
Exclaimed Ihc angry Moor,

And, nutatingIn on tiptoe.
Ho locked ttiu chamber-door.

Ala*! poorDcsdcmona,
Sherecked not of her fate*

Hut slnmlicml on serenely.
And snored, 1 grieve toatate.

• * It lit the cause, It Is the cause I
Yet I*ll not sued her Mood,

Nor near that whiter akin of hers
Thau mow—l'll not, me Hud I

“And, finding neither scratch nor .scar.
The rornner may ray

Thai thin fair wench has shuffled off
Ahoni the uanal way.

“0 balmy hreath. O halmy breath,
That dostAlmost persuade

The Ooddrst wiUi (nobandaged eyas
To throw awuy her Made J"

“Now, who M there? Othel-11-ol"
“Are, Drsdeinonl-a."

“Willcome to bed, my senile lord! 1*
•‘Hist, woman I did you pray?"

“Alack! alasl my gentle Moor,
What dost thou mean hv that?

I cannot for the life of me
See what thou’rt drivingAt."

“If you bethink yourself, sweet wcnc%,
Of any crimes to date.

Unreconciled to llnnven and Grace,
Solicit for them straight."

“Alas, my Lord 1 what may you meau?"
“Well, do Hand Ik* quick—
For I hold thy life ns lightly

Asa tinker • maicdlc.
"I'rft vcaled a rowIn Heaven,

And repeatedly have swore.
That I will not harborwoman

Who'll deliberately snore."
“Ogood ray Lord I forgive meII really did not bnow’t, **

Hut bo eatbervii up ttn> pillows
Ami rninraed them down her throat.

FHUI-BTOBIE9.
A'fio y»rkFun.

Kx-Follr« Justice John Rcott, of this city, re-
turned a few days since from a fishing excur-
sion in (tin Flke Counlv wilderness. With
Messrs. John C. Westbrook and John Gaillianl,
of Milford,'ho camped out three days on Little
Walker Pond, and one dayon Rig Walker Pond.
The former Is buopened to contain trout. In
tiin latter the voracious and tenacious pick*
erel Is alleged to lie In wait for the alluring
spoon-hook and treacherous live halt of the
fishermen. The Justice brouebt bark with him
a splendidsuoclraco ol cold In the head, and the
following truthful account of some o£ hie ex-
periences In Pike County:

“T don’t care eo much about trout fishing,
but' 1 told John C. Westbrook that jf he knewof
anv place where I could get hold of some pick-
erel, there woa where I wattled to go. So John
C. eald we’d go to the Walker Ponds, because
then I could lake out wbat pickerel 1 wanted
from one of the ponds, and be could capture his
favorite trout In Urn other, ‘The. pickerel ’ain’t
very large lo the Walker Pood,* said .Ton, ‘but
they’re plenty.’ So wo went to Walker Pond.

“Now, I’m (riving you an idea of tin* also of
the pickerel in that pood whan I tell you tliat I
used a shiner of ordinary size for halt. I fished
three nours. Every little while I’d get what 1
thought wasa bite. I’d yank up ray book and
find nothing. What bothered mu was that the
sblnor seemed an lively as when, 1first put
the hook through him. And another thing
puzzled me. The elilner began to swell
out like a toad-fish. ‘I believe that hook has
poisoned that fish,’ said I to tnvself: bo I'pulled
him out of the water, took out my hook, and
dropped the shiner in the bottom of the boat-
lie died in a little while. Then I thought J’J
Just open him and see what was the matter. 1
found nine pickerel in him. Tiled—dplckffcl
were bo small In that pond that Die bott-fisUdsd
swallowed ’em.

“1 quit and pulled to shore. John C- and
Gallliard were over in the Little Walker. 4shliur
for trout. When 1 got ashore I found tin old
fellow that Jived near the pond fishing for bull*
heads. •Be vou from the cltyJ* h» asked. I
said I was. tKctcbln’ plckVll’ be asked. I
told him 1 wasn’t. * Woo* to? lie inquired. If
1 could cot a bold of a few good ones, I told
blm, I’d be suited to death. ‘ Wud y’ like t’ pay
a couple dollars t’ ck some good onesl’ I re-
plied that 1 would readily Invest that much for
a little genuine sport.“The nuo County man stopped toattend toa
bite on bis line. lie pulled out a bullhead the
size of a nug dog, took it oft bis book, dropped
it in Ids boat on top of about half a bushel
others, leisurely wound up Ida linu, nml then
said: ‘Gome’long o’me.’ Hollowed with my
poll of bait fish and ray tackle. Tho Pike Coun-
ty man took mo ball a mile through Urn woods.
There weeatne to a pond about the size of the
fountain bubln in Cltv-ilall Fork. ‘Now, h’.rer
y’ll have some fun,’ bo said. I was sweating
mid puffing like a norso after a four-ratio race,
‘i’ll take the two dollarsright h’yer,’ lie added.
‘ ’F you don’t ketch any flab y’ll find rae ovor t’
Dig Walker yiuikln bullheads, ’nI’ll refund.’
lie showed moa box mode with slats, and hav-
ing a lid with leather hinges. One end wan
stuck down In tho mud. and tho box was half
full of water.' The countryman told inotoopcn
the ltd and put my fish In that box as fast as I
caught them, mid that would keep them fresh
mid nice. I thanked him, and he went away
With my two-doliar bill in his pocket.
“1 began to fish. The first throw 1 caught s

pickerel that would weigh two pounds easy.
‘ This is prettv good,’l thought. I kept on
fishing, mid every little white I’d haul out n
pickerel. 1 put the fish all In tho box. as I had
been Instructed to do bv the Pike Countlan. I
caught twenty pickerel before it began to strike
mu as something singular that they were all as
near one size as could bo. After my twenty-
fifth nlckercl it occurred to mo as being a little
remarkable that there was so little commotion
in tilts box. When I opened it and pat my
twenty-sixth pickerel in, X pulled it on shore.
There wasu’ a fish In the box. One slat was oft
the end of tho box that had been In tho water,
mid the pickerel had ffessed hack into the pond

as fast as caught.
“1 started back after tho Pike County roan,

lie had probably caught all Urn bullheads he
wauled, for ha was nowberu to be seen. Then
1 wont orcr to Little Walker mid told John U.
nbout the twcnty*aiz splendid pickerel 1 had
caught, and how they had got away. John
smiled.

'"Don't feci ao bad, Judge,* aald ho. 'You
only lost one fish. That's old HullhcadLee's
pet pickerel. He's alwavs hungry, and you've
caughthim twonlv-sti4lmoi.’

"But I had sonic good sport at Little Walker
Pond. 1 had borrowedEd Cahill’s S4O Couroy
trout-rod, thinking I might waut a change from
pickerel fishing. John C. and (lallhurd had
caught some nice trout la the pond, ami the last
day wc were there limy thought Umy would go
over and try their luck lu Carr'e Hock brook. It
was a long walk, and 1 concluded to stay at tins
pood omf try Cahill's rod uud (lies. Our tent
was near thu shore of the pond. John U. had
taken his rifle along In hope that we might run
across a bear or 10 and letch 'ora down. 1fished
a good part of thu davand didn't haro much
luck. Along toward evening I sawa big trout
Jumping for flies about twenty feet from shore,
opposite the tent, i stood on the shore mm
dropped roy (lies over where the trout was mak-
ing out n supper, lie uohbed ouo of my hooks
quicker than lightning, and Die next mimite
was making the reel hum as bo rushed out
toward the middle of the pond.. He look
every foot of lino (here was on tho reel before
he stopped, and wheu he stopped he leaped out
of the water—weD, two feet. 1 thought sure
I'd lose him, for ho tugged like a harpooned
whale. Whfte 1 was tryiug toreel In some of
the Hue i saw a flash of something that seemed
to drop front tho sky, and theu heard a plunge
iu the wa4M. There was a greatsplash ami
struggle lu the pondiora second or two, and
then 1saw a monster flshhswk sailing ofT with
ray trout. Before J could recover from my sur-
prise the S4U rod was Jerkedfrom my hands and
followed the hawk end Hsu. There was only
oue thing to do. John C.’a rifle stood againsta
tree tcu feet away. I Jumped lor lu The hawk
didn't look much bigger than a pigeon, and the
trout rod bad dwindled to a schoolboy's arrow.1draw a bead. Tin* ball went where it wasseni;the hawk tumbled into the middle of the pond.
I rowed out and found U dead miiie water. Its
talons atlll grasped the trout, aud the line androd were still attached to the fish, J had tocut
the tendona of Urn hawk's claws to get'emloots. Ihu trout weighed nearly two pounds.”

BOSTON EXCLUSIVENESS,
notion Saturday Stoning Oauiu.

Csusour’s little story of Boston stiffness,
apropos the civilities shown to theChicago Com-
mercial Club during Ui visit bore, is as good u
gold, and It can he matched In another ol very
much the same pattern. A lady of position in
Nvw York, and the daughter of a man dis-
tinguished lu tho world of letters, cbuncod to be
crossing tho Atlantic in a Cuuarder bound for
this port. &hs svas accompanied by her daugh-

ter, who had Leon In Purls several yenrs at A
convent school. Among Hm ps-.ctigers weru
‘erirtfn.representatives of "the first families ofIbnion," oneol whom claimed n live English
Imrd ns n distant relative, n fn-i, indeed, of
which "the representative " took care to In*form iIn* company nt an early period of t In: voy-
age. During Hut u->i days tin* wnlers
blue, t in* New York lady nod her daughterwore
coolly ignored by tin; Boston party; but as shewas a decided cosmopolitan, 'the ncglort
of gnod-fcllowßliip ftroutcl merely a fil-
ing of amusement mm u pusitig re-
mark upon dm code of politeness followed
In the Hub oMbe Universe. On tlm last day
out, while the passengers were ussumldcl at
dinner, some reference was madn to u **

family of Virginia," nttd Hu* speaker Uirncd to
Hu: New York lady. saying she should know
about lire case in po'nl, as it was lajllcvcO shewas a connection of the Jntnllv. “Ve»." was
tlic response, “but we are m nearer thou cous-
ins." "Why. Mrs. ——." cried Hie Bi-Pm
Hum Klnod, across Hie table, "is it possible you
arc related to Hie—'si How 1 wish J had
known It before! i should havit been so haimy
to have introduced my party roul” The
cutting rejoinder which creeled ibis Imperti-
nent •pceeh need not be recorded. It hit, how-
ever, nnd more tlinn one hearer hat repented
Hm tala iiiui i(s romeuuept palace at units, to
the greatenjoyment of a number of people tu
whom the arrogance of thD particular inem-jer
of Boston society was no t! ranger.

PAUI& N KIV SI*A WIT.
AVie jVwAr imw,

Ingenious device ut (Ik* Parisian newsmen:
"Buy Aa/xmf<?nie to■dnv—li.’A perfectly beastly."

"Pm tiifernally disgusted with my wife—-
that’s the long utid short of It.” “What’s
wrong now! Has she been kicking up any new
capers!" "No. I wonhln’i staid that; but she
keeps nn repeating all her old ones’."
"flow admirably." savsHallno, "some words

describe the object* towln’i they uto applied.
There's the word •orange.* for instance. Now,
im orange* I* orange In color. It has the form of
nn ornnee, the ttwtc> of mt orange—nay, it Is
really oml trulv an orange, as the name would
lead you to exiwct."

Two old friend* meet nf;cr a lone alu-nro At
lln; doorof ai'.luh wtmre Mi.th 1* a cood deal of
plav for prcttv large slake*. First Friend—-
•* \Vlxat 1 Always playing ..nd not ruined yt?”
Second Friend—” Sot yrL” First Friend—-
••Whr, what. is wrong with Uic elubf it must
be going down litll.”

“Ma. pa says uot tosit dawn on the benches
in the. park (lint uro marked ‘Faint,’ or I’M
spoil mv now trousers.** •* Mv child, whenever
you see a uowly painted bench go ami sit right
down on It ami let everybodv sec that a pair of
new trousers to us are milra drop lu the bucket
—I mean in ttic wardrobe.”

A voting swell arrives nt ills undo’s house,
whoreuitruml dlrnur-oarly 1« ragingat an tin*
reasomihlv late hour. “You rnuat excuse me,
UUtiky,” he save, “but the fact is that si wo
were passing Montmorency (ho ami come out,
and just, fop fun we stopped ami get up a
donkey-riding party.” The Undo (coldly)—You
did, etil Who rode you!

Sehwlhddl*, the great banker, satiating at
Um examination of bis yonlbtul son In
firllbmetic: thhwimldla, Jr.—“Nine from two
I can’t, so I borrow one and—” Schwliuiell*,
Sr.—Furrow one—the wrcMtod curbstone
bucket-shop operator! Come out of this school
at onto I Borrow one, indeed J No eon of niton
shall everremain nl a school where he is taught
to borrow less than JO,0ou!”

A shopkeeper, Jiavhig xisdw hi* fortune, re-
tiros toa rather lonesome little village twenty
miles or so from (he coital. “ You must find
It a nuisance living in tucli a email place.” says
n friend; “no conveniences, nor any thing.”
“Illcwi you, uo,” replies the worttov man; “wo
get fresb eggs, and milk, «mi uaiinr here every
morning: fni* ahd overvlbing you cun a»k
for_f ro )(.'iim cltv. X tell you, Uiero’s nothing
Jlkc f

country life.”
g'^apathlxingCustomer(to merchant at a tim*

wjett the tain it ralneth every day—sometimes
twice)—“Well, you oughtn’t to complain about
mtsiuerts being dull—there is a lively enough
demand for umbrellas, anyway.” Dejected
Trodesmcn—“Oh. well, there Is a prcttvfair
demand for umbrellas—perhaps I shouldn’t
complain on that point, but then, on the other
hand, the sunshade trade is all gone to the
deuce 1” (Bursts Into tears, and crcu wlahes ho
was dead.) ,

In the WYofn of the Viscount the passion for
gambling has driven out or overpowered uvery
other sentiment. The other evening, twtite-
play at bis club was at lu bight, u telegram
was brought'to him announcing the sudden
death oltlie Viscountess. AH eyes were fixed
upon him, nnd comprehending ut once Unit be
was expected to show bis grief by making some
concession tu public sentiment, the Viscount
dashed Ids band across bis eyes and said in a
softened voice: “Here,—excuse my emotion,—

• 1 won’t raise you 500 francs; I’ll only go you
250 better.”

Vlvlcr, the Incorrigible practical joker, who
spent so.many rears of tils life for the benefit of
the customs official* tu travelingabout with two
trunks, one containing rattlesnakes and the
other packed full of odd boot-straps by hy-
draulic pressure, having sold nil the human
race baa taken to fooling other and inanimate
things, ills last victim was a poor dumb'
pitcher of milk'that could uot say him nay.
“Itwas,” be says, “splendid, bright summer
weather when I went Into my dining-room uud
saw on tbo table a nice pitcher of fresh milk. 1
didn’t breathe a word, but wcut gently nnd
eluted the abutters, drew thecurtalus, und wont
Into the next room, where I took thu fire-shovel
nnd tongs; 1 blew, thundered, mined, un-
chained um elements to Um best of my ability
lor three minutes, exclaiming from time to
time, ‘How It cornea down!’ ‘l)ld you ever see
such lighting?’ und so on. This done, Igo
back to the dinlng-ruum, open the cur-
tains undshutters and let m the sunlight and
look at Mr. Milk-plichcr. May Ibe unylbinged
If the milk hadn’t soured I I regarded it dis-
dainfully and, crossing mv arms. 1 said to the
milk, said I, ‘You miserable Idiot, don’t you
know Unit there has been uo tbuuder-ntorm.
Unit X put up Unit elemental disturbance on you I
You ought for very shame’s sake to turn red—l
mean to turn sweet again-’ ”

-A YOUXO MAX’S FIItST “BTOVJS-
IMPR."
JlnnleUe.

Yes, boh, you nro correct. The first time you
wear a stove-pipe hut, everybody looks at you.
Not, as you may vainly Iniscrlue, because you
are the first young man who ever worea stove-
pipe liar, but because It is apparent «rop to the
old blind man who sits In the back pew, without
any cushion In, away bad: under the gallery,
where Uie poor have the gospel preached at
them, that It is the first time ever you worea
bat of that description. Your old ffcUier elans
one on the back of bis head, puts Ids hands into
his pockets, bolds up Ins head, and walks oil
down Um streets In a gale wind, and never
thinks of his but. But von, son. youpull yours
on ut the most graceful augleltcan Do jmsed,
and you go teeteringalong,both hands ready to
llv a lli<! lust at Um sllglite.n provocation of thu
ghostliest phantom of a putt of wind. You
don’t look comfortable, soil Your hat is always
trying to come olf; you bumn It against every-
thing you pass; you rub it the wrong
way when von try to brush the dust
oil it. When vou curry It in your hand
up the aisle, everybody smiles, because you first
hold It by Um brim and let Um crown tip grace-
fully over your arm, and, by Um time you have
hit three or four worshipers iu Um bead with it,
you change undturn It under your arm nud try
tucarry It that way wlihoat touching It; and,
the firat thing you do in Hat doic, you put a
woman’s eye out with vour elbow. Tlu-u when
you sit down, you put Uie bat down ou the floor,
sotting it on the brim; a fatal mistake. And
then Irofore the sermon is half through, you put
vour feet on it three timer. But nevermind;
Vou have to learn some lime. Only don’t im-
agine that people never raw anything of the
kind before, because they have. And finally,
son, if vouare only five feet three Inches tall,
don't tAhik that a hat three feet fire Inches high
improves your appearance, or makes yon look
taller. Because it doesn’t.. Itmay make you
look as thungn vou clerked in a second-hand
clothing store, but it doesn’t make you look
taller. By-und-ov, when youhave worn a high
hat twoor three years, you will wear It so nat-
urally that U will become yon. But the first
time oh, my son, mv son I

TIIK FUEBI
Jirchouje.

Once laa great while (lie telegraph brings us
incoutcsttbla proof thm Princes uml Princesses
are like common folk, of the same flesh ami
blood; that they scrutcb when they Itch, and
sometimes Itch whore they can’t scratch. A
case iu point is that of Dm experience of • the
Princes Louise atMetsuedla, Quebec. Bbe has
been up in that neck of the woods, among theSllramac Indians, with ber husband and the
Duke of Arirylcand Ins daughters. The fish-
ing, weare told, bos been good,.but other things
than tisli bite up there. Thu taervd person
ot her Uoysl lilgUticss was invaded
by the flics, uml not even Micumac
grease, nor one of the posts set up in the high;
hinds bribe famed ancestor of ber husband,
could bring her any ease. Her atlllcllons ills-
mared ihe party, uml limy rented their feelings
after the manner of.lraio Uritous. Tlu- New
York Hcr.d chronicles ibis liy-time agony ia

verse. a few linos of widen wo append an a sam-ple of Dio whole.
Tint linke of Argyll. like A hnstb,

llosrs. "Dom;—the flies'.”
The Marquis. as mild as & laidb.

I»lr«t«, ‘MJam: thn fl|c*l”
The Princes*, much worried by (hem,

Roi>«. “Dcm!—the flies 1"
Her sister-in-law. qnlet ami slim,

Stzh*, "Jilint—the Illcsl”
And llm servants and oarsmen, lion,Orowl,—the nival:'

QUIDS.
Tlic mosqnlto, like tlio rent of the nabobs, will

soon make his hum by the sea.
A thief being asked his occupation, replied

that he was n “pocket-miner.”

Qocon Victoria ban reigned for the last forty-
two years, and shows no thru ol clearing off.

Hallways arc nrlstocmthi They teach every
man to know his own station and to slop there.

A lire turkey would s«pm to be less noisy
than a dead one. for one,makes only a din, the
other a dinner.

When you are losing money, the most eco-
nomical thing you can doIs to take In a part-
ner. Tnat is the way careful business men do.
—-Modern Argn, V

Little Andy has got to tbe head of his class
at lust. “1 hone you will ntay lln-rc now.”
rays bis father. Oh no. 1 don’t think I will,
pa,” nay* the Ihunghttiil boy; “I rnighlgct tooproud.”—Motion AdvtrtUer.

The yotihg gentleman who spoke so eloquent-
ly at his Commencement on classical reading
will to-daynull out a vellow-btuked dhno novel

abandon himself to um delights of a wild
border life.—Aou/mife Courler-Jdnrua!.

A lisping boy was oulin the bat* yard pound-
ing on a tin pan. The father came tired and
sullen, mid being disturbed by the noise, cried
out: “What is turned loose In the back yard,—
a wild animal!” 'Hie little fellow replied,
”Vcth. tliir,—it’s r pan-thlr.”

Prof. Swift, of Rochester, has discovered a
l)r .i»i-nc»v comet. A match ought to bo ar-
ranged between Swift and Prof. Peters, of Ilam-
ilt»m College Observatory, the belt—Orion's—-
to bs given to the one who first discovers a
ibous.nd stars in a thousand hours.—Albany
L'vfaiti? Journa'.

Fustic Critic (to artist painting out of doors)
—“ Now that’* real kinder naterol, ain’t It? Hut
what makes ve waste rer time ou litem darned
old fllum treest Ye’d ought to go right up
back here outer Skinner’s Jill!, where vecould
see something sorter interestin'—the town-hull,
qn’ the llaptis* mcetln’-lmuso, an* the new brick
Ijlgh ekale.”—Harvard J^tmpoon.

AgcnUcmati, being threatened with an infec-
tious fever, said to Ida little sod, who, In tu af-fectionate mood, wished to embrace him: “Youmust not hug me; you’ll catch the fever.”
\\ tlMu, standing Pack, looked In amazementupon Ids papa, who, by the way, Is a pattern ofpropriety, uud quickly asked: “*\Vhy, imp#,Who did you hug <”—St. foul* Timea-Joufnn

About 10 o’clock in the morning, recently,two oteu met ou Sixth street mid becau threat-ening nml calling each other names. Onefinally called the oiliera liar, and the two were
about to grapple when a woman .opened thedoor nmlsaid: “Gentlemen, are you about totight?” “We arcl” they answered together.
“Then have the kindness to wait a moments”she continued. “My poor husband has beensick for weeks oml weeks, and is now just ableto sit up. He la very down-hearted this morn-ing, amt If you’ll only watt till 1 can draw him
up to the window I know toe’ll feel very grate-
ful to both of vou.” She disappeared In thehouse, and after one look foto eacn other’s
faeoa the men smiled, shook hands, and de-parted together.— JMroit Free I'rus.

MT. jETNA.

Thv Wholesale Destruction of nooses nnd
Vineyards—Landed Proprietors Reduced
to Itegpary—A Sad ami Terrible Scene.

Rome Letter to Xtio Fort /bi(.

The full accounts of the destruction caused
by this terrible erupUon of ML /Etna arc heart-
rending. Catania was one of the provinces of
Italy where there was a promise of a good har-
vest, but now the green fields and vineyards
ore burled under n heavy weight of bard, gray
lava. The possessions of the Sicilians living on
the sides or at the foot of the mountains are
destroyed, and many a proprietor who In
May was - Hell, lu Jane (s as poor as
the humblest of bis servants. The story,
only one of many, is told of a proprietor,
the father of nine children, who yesterday
saw everything ha possessed, houses, barns,
cabins, olive trees, com and wheat fields, and
vineyards, all destroyed. The inhabitants of
the towns nnd country houses near the course
of the lava are dlscoiiragcu at the extent oftheir misfortunes. They remove all the house-
hold goods that can be transported, the cattle,
the wine In Uie cellars, and even the tiles ou Uic
roofs of the houses. The roads near the ad-
vancing lava ore like a battlefield. Wagons
laden with goods, herds of cattle, crowds of
weeping woman and children fleeing from their
homes. Innumerable strangers from every na-
tion, on the contrary, go forward ou the road,
und advance so near the lava that Uie guards
are obligedto send them back. Although they
can advance so near as to light a cigar
at the stream of lava it (s dangerous, as the lava,
which at one moment looks dark and dull, is
liable at the next toburst open hr Its own weight
nnd make a new path fur itself where It is not
'expected. Regiments of soldiers are stationed
nit along the roads to keep order, und Hues of
them guard the edges of tiic stream. A corre-
spondent from Uamiizzo describes how tiie In-
habitants of that town and of Llngusgrosia
stood on the. naUonal road watching Uie lava
slowlv advance, und asltbegun tocover the road
tiiey sadly shook hands and said farewell when
the fiery stream separated them. There was a
cry of despair from the people at thispoint when
the bridge of Ulcltro was burned, ami the lava
(ell from a little bight into lovely vineyards
mid filled them up.

The mountain has been disturbed for five
months. Ou the SM of -May Uie crater threw
out with a great noise a vast quantity of
dense sail und smoking mud. This made on In-
termitting fountain rising sometimes twenty-
four feet above the level of the soil. Occasion-
ally grout bails of mud, filled with gas, grew
larger nnd larger until they hurst. The nver
of mud,.constantly fed from the crater, descend-
ed the sides of the mountain, and fora distance
of four miles filled up the caimU used for irriga-
tion. The frightened country people, uncon-
scious of Uic worse Ills Hint were comingupon
them, sought to defend their fields from Uie
entrance of the enemy by building walls of
atone. On the afternoon of the 2dth of
May the eruption began, which la
said to be the most violent of this
century. The people were startled by violent
nnd repeated shocks of earthquake, loud thun-
der. high wind, und a heavy rain. Two new
craters were then seen on Uie northwest purt of
the mountain, which vomited lava, smoke, und
fina ashes. The next day three columns of
Hiioke were seen on Uie back of the mountain,
and the lava began to descend. The movement
of. this Incandescent stream was at first rapid,
but as It iucreuaed lu size and spread out over
the lower part of the mountain and the plains
it became slower. Itsadvance is now estimated
ut forty-five feet an hour, and the width of the
three streams lulo which it In divided are vurl-
miidvrstiinatcd. That which ihrcslcnstheTuwn
of Mulo, with 200 inhabitants, und Um River
Alcantara, is ssid to be I.WO feet wide, and this
width continually increases an account of thu
hlght of Uie stream. If the River AluuiUru,
which is one of the principal streams of Sicily
and supplies several largo towns, gardens, and
mills with water, la filled up, the calamity will
be incalculable. Tim lava is already within a
few hundred feet of Um shore, and slowly ad-
vancing; but it U hoped Unit It may turn und
run along Dm bank, or not have strength lu
reach the water, thu violence of Um .eruption
having diminished. One of the streams of lava
has traveled a dUUncu of thirteen milus from
the crater; it is estimated that lu less tbau (our
(lavs mure tbau 230,000,000 cubic yards of lava
have been thrown out.

The spectacle of this tremendous convulsion
of nature Is wonderfully uud fearfully benatt-
ful. It Is especially Impressive at meat, when
Up; fiery currentoften throws up tu Its progress
great musses of molten slouo. The column of
smoke .md fine black sand which follows thq
lava reflects thu red tintof thy fire und lookslike an aurora borealis. From (be craters on
Um top of the mountain rise dense colUpms of
smoke, now very while und acalu densely nisck,
hud often pierced by sharp streaks of electrici-
ty. Tim travelers who have Hocked thither
View tlieso wonderswith ecstasy, bub the pour
cuuUdlui or the rich mau reduced to beggary
weep over the ruins of their homes, lu the
daytime the cloud of smoke and sand Is so
dense that Um sun U invisible, and Um day
seems to■m almost like the night. Spectacles
and umbrellas are necessary protections for
whoever walks out in the uelguhorhood of the
mountain, fur the fine sand covers everything
with s thick, heavy coaling and Plows Into
Um eyes. The erupUun is accompanied by
constant rumbling noises like (be booming of
artillery; Um earth trembles, the sky Is leaden.
The maos of lava la from fifteen to thirty feet
high, ami according tu its hicht or the time of
day varies to color from a bright, fiery rod to a
dull leaden shade. If it was nut for the Jets of
Kiuuko which now und then from this mass
It might he thought dead laru of u hall century

aeo, but when It mores Its wares slide over each
oilier ami emit jets of fire.

The fJovurnment. has sent three distinguished
scientific wen to Mount Etna to study tin; eco-logical and rolcanlc phenomena of the eruption.
It has also appropriated SIOO,OOO for the relief
of the sufferers’ by the emotion In thesouth and
hr the Inundations In the north. Private sub-scriptions In aid of the unfortunate people wno
have hintall their possessions will also be madem Uic various dtlca ofItaly.

archbishop pubceli.

A Sr'l litnnor ItoUtlTA to Him.
Ctacirnoa EnffVlrer,Tliere was a rumor atioat yesterday to tfte

effect lliiii news Ijnl been received that Arch*
btahoT) Purcell's mind bad become unsettled
In consentient® of his monetary troubles. The
report farther slated thut tho trouble showed
itself wbllo the Archbishop was stopping near
l liiladelplila, and was in*, uikof ecclesiastical
circlet in Baltimore. The following dispatch
shows that this partof the rcpori was untrue.

Sn*nat fmpatet to is- Ki.'m<rtrDil/ruinnc, Md.. July 1— Gibbonshas no knowledre of the ruoiorco insanity ofArcbblslmu Purcell. 1111611 he l*»t heard fromhim, Incidentally a few dais aco, hrwas well andstopping at Kden Hall, near I'niladelphla. Ho Isnow in Albany.
A representative of the Enquirer called onFather Qultm at the Cathedral In Uu> after-noon. nnd a»kcd him It he had any knowledge

of any such misfortune befalling tin- Arch-bishop. Jh; mated UmMio had no knowledge
of it, and did not behave It could lie true, ob le
had Imd a letter from Father Callaghan the day
before, ami It made no mentiono( such mlslar-tune. “Though Ood knows he has bad troubleenough to turn bla mind," added Uie good
Father.From Another source our representativelearned that tin* Archbishop bud not hceu ax
successful os be had expected hi collectingfunds to aid him la liquidating hts debts, ami It
Is feared that this Is preying on his mind. Atpresent he is secluded at a religious Institutionnear Albany, X. V. Father Callaghan In desir-ous of having him remain In the En st, undFathers Halley, Cusack, and XJuyle have gone
bn to pav him u friendly visit anil to persuade
him to remain Fast for a while longer, ft is ex-pected that news will be received from Homo
very shortly, indicating who bas been appointed
the Archbishop's coadjutor. The Synod ofBishops recommend for the place Bishops Fitz-
gerald.of Little Hock, McQuaiic, of Kochentnr.and Chutard, of Indlauanolfs, In the order
named, it is now believed that the last will be
first, according to Hcrlpturo. -mid tbalillsbopCbatard will bo the fortunate man.

Gorlaclialoiira -Niece.
The fylamlk J’otnantl't, Id drfcr/blug ilto ex-

onillQnoh XlUiTlbts at Kleir, adit* Unit* rounif
filrl, who concealed her name dcvplto (he uae or
the lasb, declared at tin* foot of the trullow#
that she rras called Nathalie UorUcliakulT, tuid
iliat glie was a ulbco of theRutalnn Clmncdlor.

7I£I)IOAL*

imtrmfLmvl
Piles, Constipation,

nit. TU U. CI.ARIT. South Here- \L, aoya. “In
ecu** of KIUNXY TItOLIIIXS It hn*> acted likea
chorm. Ithnadona bettertbn* anyrrmedr llm»«
ever ated. lho*eprescribed It furl'li-Utwllkrood
effect bavin* cured aevcrol very bad tano*."naila
year later he ray* “It ha* never failed.”

Tbomond* who have hern Hired when all ether
dean*bare failed, U**fIfy to theremarkable power
t hiegreet remedy hallo orercemlac Useaosmd many
>Uicrdleea»c».

( as fl SPRIHG BEMBWE )
AlXeMuld l>F. IT. It oete mildly, bat aurely.
«a thellvcrand bowels rrmerloe all morbid aevre*

llonvind hrilicrrel Toni* power* restoring the
feeling of etrenrlh and \lf«r which le natural t«
every healthy per*«n. , .

There ie no one but what need* Jaalaneb a remedy
to da away with lit* natural torpor of the i;M«n
after panningthrough the winter.

Odf package niakfiilxqnarUof Medicine. fon-

InlnlUß tin eplrll. lielntr prepared In pure water.
Voa siuTliv AM. uiirwiims.

V > Or wo w 111 wall n raekafftv w v

WILLS, BICHA3L33H k CO.. '
V l*roprletori»

_

?
* Jtxirltrwftoß,Tt. _~

_

~~

lIENKO.VS I’OKOUS ri»\AT£tt«

SSiiSiir
TT POROUS PLASTER.

A. WONDEBFCTL HI3MBDT.
There U no romnarUou hetwcea It and the cow

mon ilow-actlocporoti* plaster. It 1r lo rrery way
superiorlo all other external remrdliw. Inrltnllng
llnlmenti and the so-called electrical nniiltaiieca.
It contain!new medicinal clrmrnli. which.tn coni*
blaailon with rubber, pones* themoil esiraordtnn*
nr paltcrolWlug. etrrnetlirnlni:. and curative
properties Any Physician In your own locality
will conOrni the blmivo raiemcot. Kur I.unto
ItnrU. Ittii’umaMim.Female Wraknen. Stubborn

and Neglected Cold! and Coughs. IMaetsved Kidneys.
WhoopingCough. Affection* of the liven, and all
lIU forwhich I'nrotp. Piaster* are mod. U In almply »
the heal known remedy. Ask for Denson •( at.cine
j’orom Planer. and take no other, fold hv all
DnigklsU. Prlee.ai ots. Pent onreceipt of price,
hy bcabury A Julumin, 31 Plau**L, Now York.

—fl<o |jjK,

FLOUR.
If you want tlio Best at Lowest

Prices, Lay it at
C. JEVNE’S,

110 & 112 E. Madlson-st.
CUAIIAXTCKD AND PKI.IVgUKP FitRK.

"31 ~

OLK*w *tKvnsi upx7~

AOK'I’iroiGHMAiNUiiOYD.
New York Loudon PnriK.

bieamen aall every' Stturdar from New York for
gonihaiaoton amt limnim, Pawenpeni booked for
Ixoiduu ami l*aria at lowr»irntea.

ItAIKS OF PA-SSAUE-Fnnn Kow York to South*
empiou, London, Havre, andflrrmou, Untcalio. Sim;
ir-ccml rnhlo. sdn: aleeraae. s:tu. lU-iorn itrfcptiat
reducedratra. OELHICIIB A CO., aUowltDX tln-ra.N. V. 11. CI.AUS.SKNIUS 4 CO., 3 South Clark-M.,
AgruMfor catcatro.

STATE LINE
To Qbaiow, Liverpool, Dublin, nrlfaau and London*
derrv. from X. V.. nvery Tbitrelay. Flrat Cahtn, $«0
lo 97A. according to accomtooduiloa. ftecond Libia.
Stu Meerute, »ju.

At;3TIN. j,ALDWIK4 CO..
77 tlroadwnr. N. Y.. and tfld Uandnlpti-at., Chicago.
JOHN ULKUBN. WniernHauacrr.

1 ~ '

&PtirATIONAI7.~
~~

ST. MART’S HALL,
FAIHLSA(JI/l\ MINN.,

m,*Her, 11.IL WHUMM.K. I>. D.. Reelor.
. Ilf*a b. V. UAULINUION, Principal.

Ii under the wriojialaupervliloo of tinm>bup. wlUt
Kleven Exiwrltuntcd Tuachera. Tho Fcinriernllt year
w ill beulu bepl. 11. I*7U. For Ileclatata with lull da.
IMlijuldrcw* ilitf llucb.r-

.HIMTAIIY
ACAHRMY.
CHHMTKH. I*A. fOmma Hept. 10.)

Tborouch ihitnmtiun In Civil Lnglacerliit. theml»*
trv. ttmCI-tMli«. and Knyll«t». DegroMemferred.

FurClrcular*apply to.lliiWF.Tl' IVILCOX, Lat|.( of*
fleaof Gardner liuuae. Chicago, nr u.

Col. TIIKOI IIYALT, Frealdcnt.

NniLViiiTt’
KCIIOOI. t»F TALK COLLKUK.

Cuurtealu Ciirniiairy, Fur* and Applied, in Civil and
Dynamic Kntmeertni In Atrlcnlture, lloUny, Zool*
•iiy. Mlncralnjtv.and tleolntir.tudIn ttenerul MleniUtc
Hunllei, vrlih Ktigllati. French,.and German. I’ullUcal
tcouumy, Ulatory, etc. For narilcular* addre**

" I'uov. oiomiic j. i»mi«n.
Liccutlvo nrtlccr.
NfW IU>CII' t>,ull,

WCAIUK-'l*
t Al H\i A it

bTAHUAKOP SCALESMl <■
.

. of ALL KINDS,tfjr—aa.w asnnWA on
Jl 14113 Lake SU,Chicago.

Patareiultobnyoaly tbaQcnulna.
- b^KING"ANI3~cLEAWIWia«
Vahvfilrl aMjwwftv

ClothesliMisßS. U.—Ladle’I ire.-»v.v hacuuca
LADIL-3 AND ULNTb-lMli.wU djtdmilt!ciOi;d,ad.

ItAILROAB Till

JMVALANDDEPABT
R*rt*HATtow or Remunroexcepted. •fluadiy excepted,t -

OHIOAGO & KORTHWEffP
Ticket omces, 03 Cl«rk*tt (fib

Uie depots.

o Pacific Fast Line.......
rjfilon* City A Yankton
opuhiintie Par Fx.vU Clinton.,
aUnlmqueNlalitKl.rla Clinton
oOmana Sight KznrcM
aHlotii City A Yankton
oKreeoort, Reekrd it tiahoqne.
•Freeport. Itockfd* Dubuque.
SMllwaukee Fa<t Mill

Hpertal—humlayst
Rinrw.,,..

AMHwsuUrr Passenger.
SMllwaukrr rswenaer’idadr).!!’.
MJtem liarKvpreu,,..
tH. Paul A Minneapolis Rxpress
b>t. Paul A Minneapolis Express'
ei.arrtwse Express ;
si.* rroMiß Kinross ...Ifcwinont A Now nm
SWltiona A New b*lm..
l»ManjurtteKrpfen.!.!!!!.
bl.sßc KxnrfiM....,
Al.altr f}"n«» a P.\p .-M
«(.aUf <!enrT*Al(o-;kfora..,.
fcFondilu I.up. yU .ImKiarflfp.

Pallmaa Hotel Cmam ran throndi. between CM*
ar?ornn« CTn Uac 08 lh* train tearing Chlcate

NooiMer road runt Pnllmon or any other fomefhotel car* weal of Chicago,
a—Depotcomer of Wdlaani) Rtnzfe-fta.
b—Depot Corner of Canal aad KiaDe-Bta.

nmoAoa 1 a qoihot bailboad
IrtpolefootofLake-it.. Imiraaa-av. and SUteenlh-*L,and Canal and fttxteeoth-iu. Ticket OScea, aacjailt*

•t.ami at depot*.
. • '

’ I Lf*V(L .1
Ottawa * fltreator Exprwa. |* 7:aapm'Himki ft Kanraa Kxprert. n;o a m'* p mf.cx kioril ft Prrtsport Kxpma....!*io:oo a in;* Bf3opmI)ul>iihiipft MainUUy,l3JCprtn.. l*lo:l)o a Oil* 3:80pmI'arulc FanKxpieaa ~.i 4 to:yo a rni* 8:40 p raK»a»a» ft Colnrado Kxprnaa *)0;30 a mj**:4n p mnowiirriOrove Accommodation:* 8:25 ami* iiunanAurora I‘Mificer, '•S:ir. pml* 7:Mamkleuduu ft Ottawa Kxprraa ,* *t& ptni*lO:4o anAiirura Paurnser ;• 6:80 pm * «:Mam.l»own«r«Oto»e Accommodation • B:W pm 1* 7:i5am .•
Freeport ft l)ubiii(uti Exprvm.... • oao pm'* «:3San/Omaha Nirbt Exprcaa | ft-.os h«i!i fI:M am*I«*xai FastKxoreia \ OrOf. pmlt •tMaxS.Kaueai City ftat. Jar Kxprm... f t>;oa pmll

C.. 11. ft g. I’Btacr iMnluit’Cara and Pullman 16-WhoelJ.JlffMnf'Cnrarua between Omaha oa th* •
rnclfluhxprea*. r

Arrive.

CHICAGO, BOCK ELAKD & PACIFIC RATT.TMAp.
Depot, coruer of Van Huron tod Sltßnnsa-sU. Ctf*

TlekciUOtce. &u CUrk-sh. Sherman Haase. '

• J I.five. | Arf^
Darenpprt KxpreM 7:JW »mhS g2'OuitlufcxprrM.. . i SmJ.ratcnwuriti & AiciilnonLxprn iO:ao a R)4rt!3n2»2
JVrn AccmnnnHalloo sum oj ’SiiS ?“f •
NJirtitKsprekt. *):COti 2f2?S
IHhb Inland AcrommcnUifoa.... n:v. • S:i22S,
Nine Ulitnl Accruntaortatloti.,,. Z;;i»J!5Illue Inland Accomiuoilmlou..,. liirvKJSIllne Inland AcnonunoUMon

... di'Plil lIzJHUJ.
Illue Inland Acc<>iniiM*UMtiß.... J:S22si'
Pine Inland ArcummoUaUun.... ;*]’ •' l *',

• ,2:1*3 SHiHtne InlJtifl AfCornmoiUMun.,.. 'II** 1** p l*! J.’rjS P J!JlUue Inland Aecumtnodatlun V n> *jjLl
tSaniajiouljr.*baturday>and Xhunwa/a orf*

CHICAGO, ALIGN & AHD
g*KR<R CITI A DwTOt SHORT UHLS.

Union Depot.Wen «\:in»hrnKt 54
Twenly*thlrd*«t. ■f< fait<Wßoc« w

" -, - - T .

. |^4Te< | Arrive. ;

§i"n |"*ul*I,
SiwllmtlH* *Te«sr*l!* , s;(« am ' 7:M pS

Peoria. UurllnS/O { Fa*t Kxpr’aa;* H:OU am ; * at»o ptm,
A Kn.ktik - \ Express .... } »:<>» |»m«l 7:00am;

ChlPM»* i*»<W»h »• «*••—* «*!«* »m,‘ 71M pnasK /.«(«. Wuhlnefu Kx.*17:3.7 pin.* uiao pm.
■lollet * bvrUr.U Accommodation * 3:00 P nil* OJO a no

OHIOIOO, mWADKEr 4 re PAUL RATLTTAT
Union Depot, comer Medlron end Canal-eta., Ticket

Offlce. g;tSoaihClarK*au, oppeilte Sherman, Home,
and at a«pou 1 ,

Milwaukee Krpre** \
Milwaukee Special (Sunday**....
Wl-Loimui dc Wiunv»oia drMn
Du, andMcnaatia Ihromjti Day

Waute’Mw.* Martiaoß i" lows k’x
fr**M (Ocoui»iiiow,K: Mumlayr.
i>ertyrlfle Aci'ommodtiliou. ..

M i'aiti4 atlnneaixill! Ka {dally)wt*coii*ln «V Mloncauta. Green
Hay. Moveni Point, nnd Aah*
land thrud<h Mqlit K.tnreM...

Leave. | Arrive.
• • 7jm am * 7H5 pm-;
| b:::Oamj 8^0;oi

r
* *10:10 am } drOOpm**
. * 9:00 n m'*lo:3oam

. * pin|* SUIO am-
l } n:0o pmi| 4:W> pea*
:

. } B;0npnl 7:«V) am
All train* run via Mllwonkce. Tickets for Rt. Paul

and Mlnnvapolliaregood citherviaMadisonand ITalrls
OuChlcn. or viaWatertown LaCruue. and Wlnaiuu

m.-mnra OEHTEAL SAILEOAD.' !
Depot, foulof Lake-si. »ud footof Twenty-*ocoad-«U

Ticket Oltlco. 171 llandolph-at.. near Clark. |

Leave.
St. I.onil 4 Texas Xzpreaa * smo ambt. Louli* TfvavFaat Line..... | S:M nm
Cairo 4 Sew Orleaon Express.... • 8:;tn ami
eCaln>4Trxaa Kxpreu t h:.vi pm|
h|irlUKflelilKxpreaa. * fi:S()am|
hprlnufleldSlkihExpress I 8:.io pm
Pi-orta.Durllnxlon 4 Keokuk... * fl:v> amM'cona. ilurllugton 4 Keokuk.. I 8:90 pm
IMibtiune, 4Hloux city Kxpreu...*lo:oo am
Dubuque 4Sioux City Kxprtas ..(• l):a>)'|i mTuiuou I‘ftuouuef I* 4;30 pm

nOn Hslnraar oi*tn runs to Tolooo only.
lOn Saturday nleht ran* to Peoria only.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,
Depot, footer LMtert. and foot of Twenty-leeond-at-

Tleltcioiflce, 67 Clark*aL, voulheaat coranr of Qao.
dolpb. (iraudI‘odflu Hotel, and at Palmer Ikmaa.

Mall (via Mam and Air Line)....f*
Dar F-xpreu |*
Kalamaxun Accuininudaluu ,*
Ailanth’ Express (dallri.. INlpht Hiproas if*

Leave. )
7;no am'* ntw pm
0:00 am * 7:40 pm
4:no pm,*lo:9oam
o:is pm l 8:oo*m>0:10 p 10.^7;3q am

pirreßUßO. FT. WATKE h OHIOAOO RAILWAYI)et>oi, corner Canal and Maalioo'tu. Ticket onicee,
tiiClark-aL, Palmer iloute. eud Prang I*l6lllo Hotel.

Lure,

Mali lad Ezpreu.
I'aclUc CzprvM...
fiitUue

8:30 am * 7:00 p»
4:15 iuo'l Bmo am
b:ij p mi; 8:08 a b>

BALTIMORE k OHIO,
peaote, RxpoilOmi nulldlu*and foot of Twenlr*»oeond'rickiruincea. HJ Uirk'it.. Palmer Uouaa. Grand

Pacific Hotel. and Paixit (tlaposition HullUltutl. •

Morning ICxpreaa.
PanLine

Leave. | Arrive.
* ftiMiin | fl:30ara
I titeopm*7:ospm

T.AirnEHORE k MICHIGAN BOOTHESH.

Morulas M»|l-01d Uoe .1*
Srw York <k notion tiueci&l Ex.,l*
Mlintlc Kspreaa (dtlly)
Nlgat Kxprta*.

I.eive. | Acme.

7:M ftW'• 7140 pm
U:M ini' 7:4opm

. otis pm 8:00 »ra

rmssußo, onranraiii& bt iotnu a. a.
(Cincinnati Air*Llue and Kokomo Line.)

Depot, corncrofClinton and Carroll-eu., Wwtßlde.

Cincinnati. IndlmapolU. Louis*lvillr, Cotuutraft * hut Dari
Ksptrw.. u Kiprcii.

Leave. "Arrive*

fl:40 in ' 9:10 pm
B:W pm'i 7;to tm

y Ayrak T»iw h.
rvpot. footof loin, andfootof T»rtDty-»«oop4-»t.

ILw»e. |• 0:40 oml
. t 0:00p m

CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLIROI3 HATTiTWAtI
••|)»iivUJß Uoate.**

*t«telOQc*<. 77CUrK*«u. MdD*-
poi, curtur cliuuio mtCarrwl-m.

| Lcm«. | Arrire.
, • Bsiß a m• 4:<op ra

‘ 7i50 p ni j tva anDftjr Mall ..

hwliylUc« PhnliU Kxprm.....i!

GOODRICH BTBAMEBS.
Dally for Karine. Milwaukee, Sheboygan. Mani-

towoc, l.iidlmjwu. Manlitee... •lam
(tauinlay'a boat dun'lhsare until..,, . upn
For Milwaukee,etc., evening boat, lueaday and

Friday tom
Dally fariirand Haven. Grind Itaplda.Uuakeien.«Tl» mFor Green Hay A Hay porta, Tueadayaud Friday. 7pm
For Kacatuba and l.aka Superior towns, Tmaday 7pm
Dally form. Juaenli „ •inaw
Saturday's H>’a( Ifurbt. Joe) leave!m. llpn

Ducks footof Mlchlgan-av. *aunday eicented.

ajtlmT

'• 0:00 pm
i 7:00•tn

GUAVfi HKiUtiUlUb.

CRAY’S SPRCiriC MEDICINE,
rr Jjy-TR

c»ce i

.'W*- (ecilyB«for9T&kliigu,.m«itt«£»-After Tlldlls>
wed forover thirty yean with great ntc«u. ,
Ir Full paniculate ta our pauirnlaL which we do-

•lre to tend free by mall toevery one. fr The Speclle
Medicine Iteutd br all dru«l»laatII per package, or
lU package* fur 11, ur will uetenure* by mall oar**
oclptof toe money by addrcatln*

TUB QUAY .lIUOIOINH 00
10 Mechanic*' lMoak, Detroit. liteb.

VANBCHAACK. bTBFUENSOS * CO- « «£»*
Lake-ai.. Chicago.- wholesale and retail ag nta who
wlllaupplr Orutfuiataat opeprleturt

IHIICKUtAXEUVIt

*8 i-Avfi DR.KEAN,
173 South Ulark-at., Chicago.

Coneull personally or by mall. free '
chronic, nervous,or*pecml disease*. Dr.,DKe*a la tha
only plijsicuu lu the city *J*o warrant*euroauf u»HJT- -

AJTlv*.
• 6:4.7 punI 6:30 a Mi1* n:;«) ai«
(• n:ts a ni
K 6:4.7 p in,I K:37 am
• 6:4.7 pm\
4 0:30 am
« 3:30 pm
• 6:39 an
} U!3Q am.

TAMLb.

IE GfTRADE.
MtMv-tPmrrSay
t Uoodij *»^ptiec

mR RAILWAY,
trinaa Home) aedts

Atrtra

Arrive.

11

*10:00 a*io:.n mo •
MO:SO Km ’
pR 1j9:13 p mi9:13 p m j
• 9:13 » m '
*lOilb pm '
* 9:00 KTD I”

mi»
.

am
*10:00 »m
• B:00 p mt'
» 9;W p ra j1 9::n »m,‘
•10:00 ftmSi
■4 9:no pm J«»rnoo «mjI 9:00 pmj
;*JO;tX> *mi!n:009:00 p mI4:10 pn1
• «:m ft ra 1
• 4rf*J p m’
* 4:4b p m1


